Infant Jesus Novena

2019

Fr. Justin Rosary Hour • P. O. Box 454 • Athol Springs, NY 14010
Dear Friends and Benefactors of the Fr. Justin Rosary Hour,
Praised be Jesus Christ!
We write to you with great joy. Christmas is coming. During this time, as we are preparing for
the birth of our Savior, we would like to share with you the words which Fr. Justin spoke on one
of his broadcasts, on the occasion of the birth of our Savior. “Dear Listeners and Benefactors of
the Rosary Hour! Soon Christmas will be upon us. The yearly celebration of this solemnity
brings joy to the hearts of all. The Polish carols, the manger scene in church, the heartfelt greetings, Christmas
gifts, and the entire atmosphere can be summed up in the
words peace and blessings. Eight centuries ago St. Francis began the devotion to the manger of the Christ Child.
With his motto “peace and all good” the little Poor One
of Assisi encouraged all to adoration of our Newborn
Savior. Peace! – what is life without peace? – One who
knows the meaning of this word is the person whose
heart has been broken…” (Dec. 20,1936).
St. Francis knew well that beside the crib of Jesus, was
also His cross, which is likewise with us. We all experience
both joys and sorrows in our everyday lives. Many of us
have had broken hearts. Looking at the love of Christ and
sympathizing with each other in prayer, we can be assured that our joys will be greater and our sorrows less.
As one great family with the Rosary Hour we can sympathize with one another. This is why we encourage you to
adore the Newborn Savior and to take part in our NOVENA TO THE INFANT JESUS. Send us the card today with your prayer intentions and your
thanks to the Lord. Throughout the nine day novena from Christmas Eve, December 24 th to
the Solemnity of the Mother of God, January 1, 2020, the statue of the Infant Jesus will lying upon your intention cards in the hay, and each day the Franciscans will be praying and
celebrating Holy Mass for these special intentions.
Your offering to the Infant Jesus allows us to follow in the footsteps of St. Francis and Fr.
Justin with preaching the Gospel message of peace and good through the Rosary Hour.
On behalf of our community we wish you and your loved ones a most
Blessed Christmas and a very happy New Year of 2020!
With prayer and gratitude,

Br. Daniel , OFM Conv.

Br. Daniel and the Rosary Hour Community
PS. The calendar with coupons for 2020 is waiting for you at Rosary Hour. Traditionally, it is
bi-lingual in Polish and English. May it be of assistance to you throughout the New Year on
your way to holiness and becoming one with Jesus – the Word of God. Due to increased costs of
printing, postage and production the Rosary Hour will be only mailing calendars to those who
request one or more. If you would like one or more, please write to the Rosary Hour. You can
use any piece of paper or special form that you received with the All Souls Novena.
PS. We remind you that you can order from the Rosary Hour the song book “Kolednik Domowy” with Polish Christmas carols along with English translations and music notes for only
$4.00.

